Mengham Junior School Learning Council
Chair: Krystal (Yr6)
Minutes taken by Secretary: Sophie (Yr6)
Date: 17.09.14

Agenda:

Discussion and Decisions:

Names of Councillors Present:
Year 3
Maple:
Ella
Lily
Lime:
Zino
Caden
Year 4
Birch:
Brooke
Pheobe
Oak:
Thomas
Sylvie
Year 5
Beech:
Emily
Kai
Alder:
Noah
Alex
Year 6
Chestnut:
Krystal
Sophie
Willow:
James
Danielle

Establishing the council and
job description (Chair &
Secretary)

Year 6 will take turns for chair and secretary.
.

Hayling Schools
representatives
Visit 24th Sept

year 6 take turns to go to Hayling
Schools.

food- feedback from parent
panel and snack changes

Choose if we want healthy food as snack. Talk to class. Class competition. What would the competition be?
How would you win?

Development of our groundsmeeting with Catherine

FOMS raise money for the trim trail. Catherine to meet with Mrs Bolton and Mrs Goodwin to develop our
grounds. How could this help with English and maths? What changes could we make?

MacMillian coffee morning
on 26th Sept- inviting the
community...how!

Make invites to governors and the Lions in our PSHE lesson on Monday as a class. Send/give to Miss
Gowans.

Safety at play, in lessons on
the amphitheatre

Food gets thrown on the floor. Be careful with year 3. Upper school talk in PSHE remind about
amphitheatre risks.

Supporting year 3's

Watch out for year 3 and lend them a hand. Help in library what they do. Generally watch out for them
around the school and point them in the right direction if they look unsure.

Bus for Reading

Raise money towards an extra library area. Christmas fair. Talk to class if we want to have the library area.
Sensory garden is looking old and some bits are broken. How could we improve this area/? How could we
raise money? Do we want to design an outdoor reading area to use all year round?

Apologies for councillors
absent:

